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                 Alumni Meeting Report -2021 

 
Venue: MIETW Campus     Date: 19th December 2021  

 
Alumni Meet 2021, was conducted on 19th December 2021 in the college premises 

in the presence of Chairman Mr.N.Mohan Reddy, Vice Chairperson Mrs. K.Malathi Reddy, 

HOD’s and staff members. The program started by 10.30am in the morning and Alumni 

students were asked to fill the registration form upon arrival for the meet.  

 The program started with a welcome classical dance from the Alumni student of 

MIETW.  

 Welcome address was given by Alumni coordinator Mr.B.Sai Venkata Krishna and 

expressed his happiness seeing the Alumni back in the campus.And appreciated the 

efforts put the Alumni for the growth of the Institution. 

 Then after Chairman Mr.N.Mohan Reddy thanked the Alumni students for making it 

a Day to remember, and advised the Alumni students to visit the campus regularly and 

interact with the students to share their work experience and give suggestions to them. 

 Mrs.K.Malathi Reddy, Vice Chairperson while addressing the Alumni students, 

requested them to keep updated information with the institute so that they can be 

posted with Institution news regularly. 

 Thereafter, alumni students were asked to share their experiences with the students 

and staff.   

Alumni students shared their experiences and gave suggestions to the Institute and 

students for the betterment of everyone.Suggested the institute to give training on latest 

Technologies and soft skills to the students to make them employable.They assured that they 

shall give reference for the juniors to give job opportunity through referral system of the 

company when asked. 

 



Alumni students contributed funds towards the institute benefit and asked to use for 

the programs like workshops, NSS activities, contribute to poor students, Technical events 

etc.with prior permission from the MIETW Alumni Association. 

MIETW Alumni Official registration was unveiled by the Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, 

during the program along with Alumni members.All the Alumni students were handed with 

momento as a part of Thanks Giving for the meet and photo session was held with the 

Alumni. 

At the end, vote of thanks was given by Alumni Coordinator, Mr.B.Sai Venkata 

Krishna and thanked all the people involved in the event and making the meet a grand 

success. 

 

Welcome dance to the Alumni meet -2021, by Ms.Rajeswari – Alumni member. 

 



 

Guests being invited onto the stage for the Alumni Meet-2021 

 

 

Chairman Mr.N.Mohan Reddy addressing the Alumni during the meet. 

 

 

 



 

Alumni Students sharing her thoughts during the meet. 

 

Display of MIETW Alumni Registration Officially. 

 

Thanks giving to the Alumni students.  


